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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola sororia, Willd. USA, Illinois, Douglas, Wet woods near cemetery 1 mile NE of Hugo.
SW1/4, Sect.12, R9E, T15N, 1969-04-27, Ebinger, John E., 7997, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium,
Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/19211
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HERBARIUM Of EASIERN I.L!HOIS UNIVERSITY (EIU 
V1ol~ sor_ona w1;Jd. 
Oetmined by John E. Ebinger Feb. 1992 
Nomenclature fol lo~s R. H. Hohlenbrock 1 1986 
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Viola sororia Willd . 
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Wet woods neor cernetary 1 mile NL of llugo. 
S\¥ 4, Sect. 12, lt9E , 1'15N. 
Date 27 A1lril 1969 Collected by JE Ebinger 7997 
Location lJouglu.s CO., Illinoi~ 
